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Angel Suicide
Illectronic Rock
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                       Angel Suicide - Illectronic Rock
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This Song On Youtube: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qP_GrHu9AUU

Tuning: E-Standard
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[Intro]
Am     C  Dm
Am     C  Dm

[Verse]
Am                        C           Dm               Am                       
           
     On a day long time ago said her heart trust me I know 

                              C        Dm
The only one who s there for you is yourself

Am                              C          Dm              Am
    and the love that you ve become is for other guys just fun 

                          C     Dm
leave this world tonight 

[Chorus]
Am            C          G             Dm
And all the stars we have lost are forgotten 

Am            C                  G           Dm     Am
And all the roads we wanted to cross are forgotten 

          C              G            Dm        Am
But the moon shines so bright like an angel suicide 

          C              G            Dm        Am



But the moon shines so bright like an angel suicide 

[Verse]
So the plan was okay 
She believed what her heart said 
There s no doubt to see 
There was a gun on her head 
And the last words that she said 
I m the next forgotten star 

[Chorus]
And all the stars we have lost are forgotten 
And all the roads we wanted to cross are forgotten 
But the moon shines so bright like an angel suicide 
But the moon shines so bright like an angel suicide 

[Interlude]
Am F Am F Am F Am G

[Chorus]
And all the stars we have lost are forgotten 
And all the roads we wanted to cross are forgotten 
But the moon shines so bright like an angel suicide 
But the moon shines so bright like an angel suicide 
But the moon shines so bright like an angel suicide 
But the moon shines so bright like an angel suicide


